SWING INTO ACTION
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Monday, June 1, 2020
Renaissance Golf Club, Haverhill, MA

PLEASE SELECT YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
SUPPORTING IRONSTONE FARM’S NONPROFIT PROGRAMS FOR VETERANS
AND SMGA NEW ENGLAND’S COMBAT WOUNDED VETERAN GOLF PROGRAMS
IRONSTONEFARM.ORG  •  978-475-4056  •  TINA_NOONAN@CHALLENGEUNLIMITED.ORG

✔ Presenting Sponsor – $50,000
Raytheon

- **Semper Fi Sponsor** $15,000
  Four foursomes, golf cart signage, multiple property signs, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, mentions in e-newsletter and social media, company banner displayed and slideshow recognition at event.

- **Seal Team 6 Sponsor** $10,000
  Three foursomes, practice green signage, reception or special event sponsorship level, multiple property signs, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, e-newsletter and social media, logo displayed on poster and slideshow recognition at event.

- **Special Ops Sponsor** $5,000
  Two foursomes, two tee signs and two hole signs, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, e-newsletter and social media, logo displayed on poster and slideshow recognition at event.

- **Beverage Cart Sponsor** $2,500
  One foursome, beverage cart signage, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, e-newsletter and social media, displayed and slideshow recognition at event. (Two available)

- **Screaming Eagles Sponsor** $1,500
  One foursome, one tee sign and two hole signs, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, e-newsletter and social media, name displayed on poster and slideshow recognition at event.

- **Blue Angels Sponsor** $1,000
  One foursome, one tee sign and one hole sign, listed on all golf tournament materials, listed in Ironstone Farm and Challenge Unlimited, Inc. Annual Report, donor recognition on website, e-newsletter and social media, name displayed and slideshow recognition at event.

Contact Name ________________________________
Name to be acknowledged for Sponsorship ________________________________
Email ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City __________________ ST ______
Phone ________________________________

Sponsorship payment information on the opposite side of page.
YOUR GOLF SPONSORSHIP SUPPORTS

Ironstone Farm’s Veterans Experience

annually improving lives of

300+ VETERANS

through

• weekly programs for local veterans who’ve experienced trauma

• weekend retreats for post-Sept. 11 veterans from across U.S.

ADDRESSING A NEED FOR OUR HEROES

Ironstone Farm’s Veterans Experience began in 2013 as a pilot program to improve the lives of homeless combat veterans affected by post-traumatic stress. It has since grown into a weekly experience and individual weekend retreats that help veterans from all walks of life who have experienced trauma.

On average, 22 American veterans a day die by suicide. Ironstone’s experience helps veterans reintegrate and prepare for the next chapter of their lives. Leaders of top veteran organizations, such as Home Base Veteran & Family Care, as well as veterans who have joined our program call the Ironstone Farm experience “life-changing” and “life-saving.”

In the spring of 2020 Ironstone plans to open a farmhouse retreat, allowing veterans flying in for retreats to stay at the farm, creating an even more powerful, immersive experience.

Learn more: IronstoneFarm.org/Veterans-Experience

IRONSTONE FARM’S SWING INTO ACTION

Golf tournament presented by Raytheon

Monday, June 1, 2020

PAY BY CHECK

Please make checks payable to: Challenge Unlimited, Inc.

Mail to: Challenge Unlimited at Ironstone Farm

450 Lowell St., Andover MA 01810

Federal Tax ID #: 22-247-8997

Challenge Unlimited is a tax-exempt charitable organization filing under code 501(c)(3). Golf fees and sponsorship contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

PAY BY CREDIT CARD

_____ Visa   _____ Amex   _____ MasterCard

Credit card number:

_____________________________

Expiration date: ___________  CSC ___________

3 or 4-digit security code

Email form to TinaNoonan@ChallengeUnlimited.org or call Tina at 617-943-5403